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UNIVERSITY OF' NIGERIA, NSUKKA

STUDEI{T AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT

Memorandum
To: The Dean Of Faculties, I From: The Dean,

Student Affairs Depaftment
our Ref: llN/DSA/5Alvo1. 

I our", 10th Marc h, zo23

Subject:

Notice for Scholarship:

With reference to the letter from the Ministry of Education, Republic of China
(Taiwan) dated 9th February,2023 offering the students of University of Nigeria,

Nsukka and Enugu Campus scholarship on various field of study with the

underlisted Universities in (Taiwan) China, specifically to pursue their first degree

courses for four (4) years, Masters Degree and PHD programs.

A11 the interested students are through this medium NOTIFIED to collect the

Scholarship forms from the Co-ordinator, Scholarship Unit office, Student Affairs
Department, University of Nigeria, Nsukka.

Enclosed herein is a copy of the Scholarship invitation letter directed to the Dean,

Student Affairs I)epartment and other relevant documents for more highlights on

the Scholarship program.

NOTE: A11 the completed/submitted forms shall leave the Dean's office on 3'd

April, 2023.

Professor Edwin O. Omeje
Dean of Students

Vice Chancellor
DepuQ Vice Chancellor, Academics
Deputy Vice Chancellor, UNEC.
Public Relation Officer
Director ICT
Student (Jnion Govt.

LL.
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$ryLrcAX'l_ON FOR'[IiE 2023 TAIWAhI SCHOLARSI{IP PROGRAM

\ive are writing to introduae to 1,our lustitutioll the 2023 Taiwan Seholarship Frograrn and

tr{uayu enrichment sckiotrarstrip prograrn. "l'hese scholarship prograllls are granted by the

lMillistry of trlducation (MOE) in '{'aiu'an to encourage outstanctiilg Nigerian students to

ulndertatrre degree progrants and study Manciarin Chinese tr-angtiage in universities or

conlege-al{iliated mandarin centers in Taiwan. 'fhe scholarship aims at promoting biiateral

acaclemio relations bettveen Taiwan and I.Jigei'ia and also encourage international stuilents

amcl inclividuais to stuldy tlie lManclarin Chinese language aud Taiwan's cnlture.

]ihe 2023 Taii,van Scholarship r.vitrl be open fbr application until 5 Apritr 2AX.Interested

applioants are advisecl to visit: h[gql|{yty...Lqo:taiwan.org/ng:en and

hgps:/irvtvu,.roc-taiivaq.orging:enipost/52!$.hgfl to view the requirements and submit the

required docurnents to the'faipei Tracle OflLce in irligeria by post"

Kineti:r, frnd attached the 2023 Tairvan Scholarship Pro-eram lntroduotion Slips. Please feel

.free to ooiltact our offioe (Tel: 01-4538935) for lurther inquiries or clarifrcations.

Whine lootr<ing forward to your response" tr rvish to avail rnyself of this opportunity to

express to you the assurairces of my highest consideration.

Sinoerely

r*,s*ryY, &^J ;fi d3---!2tu{--*luI
X,[E], Vi]n-Fimg Anrdy
Represemtative



2023 TaEvvam $c&ro9arship Frognam

11" fVdafim Funpose

The Taiwan Schoiars['lip is granted hy the Ministry of Education (MOE) to encourage

outstandlng [\igerla students (eNcluding students frorn Mainland Chlna, Hong Kong, and

[Vlacai.l) to undertalce degree prograrns in Taiwan. lt offers study oicportunities fon a wide

range o[ disciplines at unlversities in Taiwan. This program also aims at prornoting

people-to-people reiationship between trligeria and Taiwan, and increasing bilateral

acarlemic amd educatlonal tlnks of higher learning as well. Lil<ewlse, focal point of the

lLss"ogiann is to develop outstanding and prospective professionals and experts to rneet the

r'eeds in a giohal village.

Ii]" Sehoflanship Gnamt

a. Tuitlon and related fees:

Ihe MOE will provide each recipient with tuition fees for up to t\,lTD$40,000 (approximately

[J5$1,333)per semester. lf the total exceeds NTD$40,000, the remaining arnount must be

gcald to the university/college hy the student. Tuition and acadennic fees do not inciude any

of the following: administrative fees, thesis advising fees, insurance prerniurns,

aeconrn'lodation and Internet access fees, all of which, if any, are payabie by the recipients,

h. Sti5:end:

(a) l.Jndergraduate : ,A monthly stipend of NTD15,000 (approxinnately U5$500) ;

(b) h/aster : A rnonthly stipend of N1TD20,000 (approximately US$667) ;

(c) Doctorai : A nnonthly stipend of NTD20,000 (approximately t-.1SS657).

-[he n'lonthly stiBend will be distributed by the recipient's univensity/college. The duration

of stlpend begins from the rnonth of the recipient's registration on campus and ends when

the award period expires or upon the recipient's graduation, withdrawal, suspension,

expulslon, or nevocation of the scholarship.

ll!!. Eunatlom of Se holars[r!ps

a. [Jndergraduate prograr'n: maximurn 4 years;

!0. Masten pr"ograr-n: nnaximum 2 years;

c. DoctoraI progranx: nnaxirnurn 4 years.

,+iter satisfactory compietion of a degree-study program, the student may apply for another

Taiviian Scholarship for a higher degree. However, the maxirnunn total length of awards is 5

(five) years.



tV. Award Period

Septernber L,202g, through the end of the specific study period (maximum durations as set

forth in pant ll[)

V. htrurnber of Awandee: 3

V[. E!igibi!ity:

An app|icant rnust meet all of the following criteria:

a. l-ligh school graduate or above, with an excellent academic perfornnance in most recent

formal academic experience, of good rnoral character; and does not possess criminal

records.

b. Citizen of Federal Republic of Nigeria;

c. Not a national of the Republic of China (Taiwan);

d. Nlot a R.o.C. (Taiwan) Overseas Compatriot student;

e. Has never enrolled in Taiwan for the same level of degree studies;

f. trs not an exchange student in accordance with any agreements of cooperation between an

international university/college and an educational institute in Taiwan, at the time of

receiving a Taiwan Scholarship;

g" Has never received the scholarship to undertake any degree programs for more than the

total award period of 5 years;

h, Has never been disqualified from a Taiwan Scholarship;

i. ls not a recipient of any other scholarship or subsidy offered by the Taiwan government or

by any other educational institutions in Taiwan.

V!1. Application Deadtine: 5 April, 2023 (postmarked)

VI l!. Application Documents:

a. A completed Taiwan Scholarship Application Form

h" A photocopy of the applicant's Nigerian passport

c"Aphotocopyofdiplomaandtranscriptofhighestdegreeobtained(Pleaseobtainan

authenticated translation if the originat is not in English or Chinese. Translated documents

must be authenticated by a Taiwan representative office.)

d.AphotocopyofapplicationforadmissiontoaparticipatinguniversityinTajwan

e. A photocbpy of language proficiency proof:

(a) Applications for non all-English sturdy programs: Photocopy of score report or certificate

for attaining Level 3 or above on the "TeSt of Chinese as a Foreign Language" (TOCFL).

(b) Appllcations for a!l-English study programs: lf English is not your native language, a score



report tol an EnglisLr proficiency exarn, such as the TOEFI-, is requined.

,\pplieants wtro apply to a program not lncludecl in the Ministry of Education's Engllsh

rlrograrn LIst rnLjst provide a photocopy of an ail-English program pnoof document issued by

thelr intemded t rniversity/college i n T'alwa n'

f" Tvuo neference letters, slgr"led and sealed in envelopes'

g, ,\ cot'npleted "-['aivvan Scholarship Tenms of Agreement'"

BX, L$mfiwersotfies Fantic6patimg im the Taiwan Seholarship Frogram:

Appnicants mLrst applv directly for admission within the deadlines specified by the individual

univensities fot' the Taiwan Scholarship'

)r{. Seflreettor,q & Nnotlfiaatfloq'i of Applficatfion Resn'llt:

a. Selection of applicairts will be hased on a comprehensive review of documents and' if

necessarli, may include an interview.

h. Applicant will he notified of scholanship decision by May 3L'2A23'

e. Applicants awarcied a Taiwan scholarship will be required to submit proof/letter of

aelrnisslon to their university/college to Taipei Trade Office by June 30, 2023' Once admission

is conflirrned, the said Office will issue an official Certificate of Scholarstrip to the award

reciplent.

XB " eornespontdenee amd Ircfonmatiol"l:

TaipeiTrade Office in Nlgeria

F.0. Box: P.M.B.40028 Falomo, lkoyi, Lagos, Nigeria

Office Address: 23A Thonrpson Ave, lkoyi, l-agos, Nigeria

:nna ll : n ga @ nrofa'gov.tvv

Tel:CI1-453E935

l\ttaahamemt

I"TAIWAI\ SCI-IC}LARSH i P APPLICATIOI\ FORM

2TEI1MS OF AGREEME[\T FOR TI-JE MOE TAIWAN SCHOLARSI'JIP PROGRAM

3"t-ist of t-iniversities and colleges offering Degree Programs T',aught in English,2024Academic

Yea r

4.tJniversities and Colleges Pnoviding Tuition & trrliscellaneous ENpense Discounts for MOE

Taiwan Scholarship Recipients, 2023 Academic Year
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AffiHS HWfi m$strry ffi$ ffiduemftEom{Taf,wam} hf; uayux ffimnfiehrvseutt

SqhoBarshfrP Program

:ir. ii mti rrid L! atii 0 li'i :

,go 
e1.leourage !nternatiorraN sturder-rts and indivlduals to undertal<e !\frandarin Chinese

f,angu.lage study In Taiwan, the Ministl'y of Education of the Republic of cl'rina (Talwan]

estahllshed the Mlnistry of Educatlon [-.[uayu Enrichment scholarshlp {HE5) Progranr for

s,tt-relying x\damdarinr Chinese and'['aiwan's culture at university- on cotrlege-affiliated Miandarin

'-. iLrlr'l,B :en[ers ln Talwe.n.

2"[{u,lnr,rhens of Sehofians[tip for aeadecmflc year 2CI2$: 2 for Nigerian

s.settoliau'sEtip:

lViinistny oi Educatiorr wiNl grant the scholarship necipient a nronth{y stipend of NT$ 25,000

(apnroxin"lateh,r $S33) for rnarlimum one (1-)year"

1-he neeipleir:t is responsible for his/her own expenses. lt's advisecl to prepane $3,000usu to

coverthe imitial expenses like tuition, rent deposit and daiiy expenses'

4".ffi ura:atEon of stuldy:

(.n") Duratioir

Irr gemenat, the dr.rration of awand is one year". The recipient can stitrl choose shorter period

iilse $ rnonths, 6 rnonths, 3 months or summer class for 2 months {iurre to.}uly, on july to

Augusr).

(2) Amnual airuard Peniods

a.ll"tre annuai award peniod is frorn Lst September 2023 through 31st August 2024, tf the

reetpiemt fails to undertal<e the study in Taiwan during this period, his/her award status will

he eancenieci.

h.l-l-re peclpient should lre rrratricuiatecl for the studrl terrn/quarter at the indivldual

Mrandanin treining center as specified lnr the award. The recipient rnay defer his/her

n.rratricutration if approved by the selected Mandarin training center and the Ministry of

Hducatlon; in any case, the yeanly avuard period expires on August 31.

e " if the necipient begins his/her study after the intended study terrn/quarter has started,

their awarc{ perlod wiil become effective from the month he/she matriculates at his/her

indlrridn-ral iViandarin training centers in Taiwan'

(B) A recipient's award period will end when his/her specified award period has finished'

t-{owever, the award w!ll terminate as soon as a recipient drops out, being expelled from a



i]"inlrilrrFt Mtamdanirr cer1ter, on [f his/hen scholarship [s revol<ed, whichever connes first'

.Lir r"iii':',

,:!n allplnciitTL lmust [,neet all of t[re followil^lg aniteria:

u. Be a l\llgenlan cltizen of 18 yeans of age or older, a high school gnaduate or abo\re, with an.

*xeelierrt acadenric perfornranee in his/her nrost recent forrnal edueatlomal stucty experience

;,lnd he of good nnonal chal"acter"

r. ls noL a R0C (laiwall) nationat"

;, [:6*s not laave ttre statuls of heing a Taiwan overseas compatriot studenf'

it. ls nnt aLtrrent[V a registered student at a Mandarin training cente!', and l'las never been a

iiegree-seelcing student at any university or college in Taiwan.

e" ls nmt an exchange stq;dent in accordance with an agreement of cooperation between

Iaiwan and frtligeria"

[,. [-{as neven received an award neither under this scholarship progran'l no!'the Taiwan

Seho[al"shlp Fnognamr "

g" ls not a neeipient of any othen sctiolarshlp or subsidy offered hy the Taiwan government or

any othen educational ins'[ittltions in Taiwan.

t*" Ap gofi Eeation Pncleess;

(1) Deaotine: 15, APril 207.3"

(2) ReEuired ap6:lication documents:

a. Appiication fornr tor tloc(Taiwan) Ministry of Education Huayui Enrichment scholarshlps

1022(as appendlx A),

[:r. cme photoeopy of applicant's diploma or highest degree of erjucation (Prlnted in Engllsh),

c .A.eadernic necords iisting cotlrses and grades (Printed in English),

e" CIne letter of reconnn-tendation (Printed ln English],

ji" Orre irl-iotocopy oi application forrn to a Mandarin training center affliiated to

u nlver sities/eolteges in -[.aiwan

;1. CIne photocopy of t\ational tD anci valie{ passport"

tr"1" Cunnent bank statement covering a period of six months signed by the branch rnanager.

[\ote: Piease visit "study in Talwan" website (http;www.studyintaiwan'org)for more

in[or"matton concenrring fu{andarin training centens in Taiwan.

(B) Setection: Ta!pei Trade Office in Nlgeria wlll review the application documents and lnform

,;he seleeted applicants for Intenview hy 1- IVlay 2A23'

Ittote: [to apptication docunnerlts will be returned'

(4) hpproval: Applicant is nesponsible for processing his/her application to the Mandarin

'[raiming eenter.

15) lrjotification of Admisslon: Scho!arship recipient neecls to submit a copy of the admission



*[tet'ta) tkre"taipeilrac{e 0{"{-ie* In N\igeria no later than June 30 2023 im onder to secure the

;chrr:[arsh!il. Late suhrnissior"l of the document will be deemed as neiinquishlng the

,;ehutal-ship" nn this ease, tli^re TaipeiTl'ade Office In hligenia will awand the scholarship to offer

rlternate qulatified camdldates"

iileri,"linea'n Imfo,rrnatieffi carr he hrowsed at

ht cp s :/lta i vua m s c h o i a rs h i p 
" 
tr"l o e 

" 
gov'tw/we bls ch o I a rs h i p' a s px

;i. esrres$)omdence and imfonnnatEom:

'tulpeiTrade Office !m l\igerla

1","ffi. ffiox: P.IVX.ts.40028 Fatonno, Il<oyi, Lagos, Nligenia

Ctf,lee ,4dr.lness; 23A, Tlrornpson Ave, ti<oyi, [-agos, ["ligeria

k-rna il : n ga @ rnofa. gov.tw

le!: il14538935

,:"Luaelrulrtent

-i"Apppeation Foni-m for ROC (Taiwan) [Vlinistry of Education Huayul Enrichrnent Scholarship

i.ti*is[*of*Chinese-{-angtlage-Centens-in-Taiwan The Terms of Agreernent [Vlinlstry of

,-#uceriort

3J he l"ennls of Agreement Ministry of EdLleation l-{uayu Enrichrnent Scholarship Frogram


